Public Interest Scholarship Application
2016 Bar Review Courses - $1195 Tuition
Themis Bar Review is proud to offer a Public Interest Scholarship to graduating law students. Each qualifying student will receive a 2016 Themis
Bar Review course in the single jurisdiction of the student’s choice for only $1195, plus $25 shipping and handling and any applicable sales
tax. *

Eligibility
Eligible students must (1) graduate in Spring 2016; (2) sit for the bar exam immediately following graduation (July 2016); (3) if employed in the public
interest sector, have a salary of less than $60,000; and (4) provide adequate employment verification. If not employed, students must provide
documentation of a commitment to work in the public interest sector after graduation.
Applications must be received no later than May 2, 2016, at 5:00 P.M. Central Time for the July 2016 Bar Exam. Once approved, the student will be
required to make a $500 non-refundable payment to secure the discounted tuition. This will automatically enroll the student in our Payment Plan
option. Payment in full is due by June 1, 2016. Failure to meet these deadlines may result in the public interest scholarship award being removed from
the student’s account. All refunds and cancellation policies per the Terms of Use will apply.

How to Apply
1)
2)
3)

Register for free at www.ThemisBar.com and select your bar review course.
Complete this form and submit it to pint@themisbar.com.
Verification:
a. Employed Students: Submit employment verification or acceptance of an offer for employment within the public interest sector
along with this form. Please include a brief description of position and salary. Note that judicial clerkships may require additional
information.
b.

Unemployed Students: Provide a brief description of your post-graduation plans and a resume demonstrating your ongoing
commitment to work in the public interest sector as established by one of the following:
i. Acceptance into an official, law school-sponsored public interest scholarship program;
ii. Acceptance into an official, non-university public interest fellowship or program; or
iii. Record of public interest work throughout law school.

Certification
I,

, affirm that I have (1) accepted, or intend to accept, a public interest employment position at

with a salary of not more than $60,000, OR (2) demonstrated an ongoing
commitment to work in the public interest sector as per one or more of the requirements referenced above. I further certify that neither the above
organization or office, nor another law firm or organization, is paying for my bar review course or providing me with any stipend for bar review. I also
affirm that if my post-graduation plans change such that I decide not to seek employment in the public interest sector, I will notify Themis Bar Review
and renounce this award. I understand that the granting of this award is within the sole discretion of Themis.
Signature

Date

Email Address

Graduation Date

Law School

Bar Review State / Bar Exam Date

Shipping Address
City, State Zip

Phone Number

*2016 courses are available in 38 jurisdictions: AK, AL, AR, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, FL, GA, HI, IA, ID, IL, KS, MA, MD, MI, MO, MN, MT, NC, ND, NE, NH, NJ, NM, NY,
OH, OR, PA, TX, UT, VA, VT, WA, WV, and WY. Students wishing to take the LLM Advantage course or a combination course (NY-NJ, NY-MA, PA-NJ) will receive a $600
scholarship off the total tuition of their course. This scholarship cannot be assigned or combined with any other payment incentives, discounts, credits, or Themis
awards.

Payment information on reverse side

www.themisbar.com

info@themisbar.com

888.843.647
6

Public Interest Scholarship
Payment and Terms

Cardholder Name

Amount to Charge

Card Number

Expiration Date

CVV

Signature

Date

Billing Address (if different from shipping)

City

State

Zip Code

Terms of the Themis Public Interest Scholarship and Payment Plan
An initial payment of $500 grants you access to the online bar review content. Final payment of remaining balance is due on June 1, 2016. Please note,
subsequent payments must be paid via credit card. To pay, you can log into your Themis profile or return this completed payment form. Failure to meet
the deadlines for subsequent payments will result in loss of online access to the course portal. Payment will not be automatically applied. You will need
to submit your final payment through your online Themis profile or by phone.

Student agrees to the following:


To qualify under the terms of this Public Interest Scholarship, Student must be taking a Themis Bar Review course for the first
time and provide a valid credit card.



Student authorizes Themis to charge the credit card provided for the payment amount listed above. Student understands
that $500 is considered a non-refundable payment if Student opts not to pay the outstanding balance due under this
Enrollment Agreement per the terms of cancellation.



Enrollment in Themis Bar Review may be cancelled by Student any time before Student receives course (1) books or
(2) online access. To cancel enrollment, Student must email info@themisbar.com., and receive confirmation that cancellation
notice has been received.



Student agrees to the Enrollment Agreement and Terms of Use on www.ThemisBar.com/enrollment-policies.

I, Student, acknowledge that I have read, understand, and agree to the Terms and Conditions.
Student Initials:

www.themisbar.com

info@themisbar.com

Date:

888.843.647
6

